lies is in that section of Country, and that there Is a camp wme; bere abort O'Fallon Creek
for the purpose of annoying trains. The men and o sere did, ail of them. exceedingly well,
anu it is due to them that the train came off as well as it did. The wagon-masters were the
only Dieu that I bad available as snouts, Said were Invaluable to me in taut capacity in
looking over the country in my front.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
CHARLES W. MINER,
Csptsin T—str-uecesd 1af.atrg.
Pour ADICrsxT.

IIEADQUAarme; IIArTAt.tot Twex"-sr"ttD IiartiTRY,

Sts&es near (he./srs (,Yerk, Mess asa, Oetaicr Y7. 1E76.

Ara: I have the honor to report that, as communicated in my letter of the lath instant

to the headquarters of the department, I commeac.d the trip to Tongue Ricer with the sup.
I iy•train upon the morning of the 14th Instant. Forty-one of the ettsaeti to ruater., having
berunie too greatly demoralized to continue service upon the road. were diachargrd and the
necessary places filled with enlisted men. The train consisted of eight) -Aix wagons and the
extort of Companies C and 0, liereuteeuth Infantry, and (3. II, and K. Twenty second 1(entry. Ito ails were n/ade from thee' companies and Ieft behind with ('aptain Clark., corn.
mending Cotupany I, Twent y -sea,nd Infantry. who was directed to remain at (Ilendive;
and his command, thus re.en j'orced, consisted of four cfbc,ers and ninety-seven enlisted men.
The train escort consisted of eleven commissioned o(tn, era (myself included) and one bun.
fired and eighty-five enlieted men. We proceeded the first day 12 mules and encamped upon
the brood bottom of the Yellowstone River, without discovering a sign of this presence of the
Indiana. herring the night a anea:l thieving party was bred upon by the picket, but the
party eecapt i, leaving behind a sin1e!e puny with ite trappings, which was killed. At dawn
of Star upon the 15th the train pulled Out in two strings and proceeded quietly to Spring
Creek, distant front camp about three wiles. Then I directed two mounted men (Scout
Robert .tuckson and p rrgeaut Kellv,Conmpany F, Twenty-second Infantry) to station them.
sel'es upon a bill beyond the Creek and watch carefully the surrounding country until the
train should pass through the deiil.. The men advan' d at mitt pace in the proper dir etmu, and, a lieu within ,u yards of the designatedr{wt, they received a volley from a number
of concealed In,liauo, when suddenly turn and Indians came leaping down the bluff. The
men escaped without injury to person, although their clothing was riddled with bullets. I
quickly wlvanctxt a thin skirmish-line to the bluff., which drove out forty of fifty Indiana,
and, makiog a similar movement on the opposite lank, the train passed through the gorge
and gained the high table-land. Here three or four scents, sent out I► Colonel Mille from
Tongue R
River,Joined us. They had be
driven into the timber oa the reri,ms evening.
been
then
Cie i : had lost their hoses and one of their number, and escaped to the hiutis under cover of the darkness. The dead scout was taand sad buried, train proceeded
quietly along the keel prairie, surrounded by the skirmish-tine, and the Indians were coming thick seed fast from tN direction of Cabin Creek; but few shots wen ezehaaged and
both parties were preparing for the struggle. which It was evident would take peace at ti
deep and broken ravine of Clear Creek, through which the train mist pass. We cautiously
entered the ravine, and from one handrrtd and Iffy to two hundred Indians had gained the
surrounding bluffs to our left. ldignal Ares were lighted for miles around, and extended tar
away on the opposite side of the Yellowstone. The prairies to oar front were `teed and semi
up vast clouds of smote. We had no artillery and nothing twltaiaed to do except to charge
the bluffs. Company (I, 8erentewth, and Compan yH. Twenty-second /maul , wen
thrown forward upon the ran, and
^ leady sealed the bluffs, answering the Indian yell
with one equally as barbarous and driving back the enemy to another ridge of hilts. We
then watered all the stock at the crook, took on waler for the mass, and the train slowly aecooded the bluffs. The country now surrounding as wait mach btukee, the Indian. oemtinned to iwcrease In anassbers, surrounded the train, wad the entire escort became engaged.
The train was drawn up in four strings and the enti re escort enveloped it by a this skl
line. In that formuioa we advanced, the Indians pressing every point, especially the rear
which was only enabled to follow by charging the enemy and then retreating rapidly toward
the train, taking advantage of the knolls and ridges In its coarse. The leaks were adsanced about a thousand yards, and the read was spoe ed In the front by repeated
In this manna we advanced several miles and then halted for the might upon a depression
of the high prairie, the escort holding the sarroandi ridge. The Indiana bad new attempted evert amities. They bad Ili sal- A every Point of the line; bad ran their Ares through
the train, which we were compelled to cross with greet rapidity; bad endeavored to approach
under the cover of the smoke when they found themselves overmatched by the o$cers and
teen, who, taking advantage of the cover, moved forward and took them at close range.
They had met with considerable lose; a good number of their saddles were emptied and
several ponies wounded. Their Bring was wild in the eztrema, and I should consider thug
the poems of marksmen. for several hoar. they kept up a brisk Are and waapded but

